Carlos Ontiveros
July 12, 1953 - January 19, 2022

Carlos “Charley” E. Ontiveros, 68, finished his earthly journey on Wednesday, January
19th, 2022 in Tulsa, Oklahoma while surrounded by his wife, daughter, brothers, and
sisters. The third son born to Juan H. and Marina E. Ontiveros on July 12th, 1953 in San
Antonio, Texas, Charley grew up with his many brothers and sisters in Tulsa, Oklahoma,
and graduated from Central High School. He proudly served his country in the United
States Marine Corp from 1976 through 1979 where he spent time in South Carolina,
California, Southeast Asia, and Japan. After his tour of duty, he began working in the
construction industry as a carpenter, where he honed his skills over the next forty-plus
years in Tulsa and around the U.S. Carlos became a master craftsman and homebuilder.
He was a perfectionist who could build or fix anything he put his mind to and hands-on. In
1997, he met the love of his life, Pennie Harnish, and they were married on October 3rd,
1998. Charley and Pennie welcomed one beloved daughter Maileah Marina Ontiveros in
1999, and together they enjoyed 23 beautiful years. Carlos was a devoted son, husband,
father, brother, uncle, cousin, and friend to all that had the privilege of knowing him.
Charley had many talents and interests and lived his life as a true renaissance man who
cherished above all, his time with family and friends.
For those that cannot attend the services in person, webcasting is available at the
following link: https://webcast.funeralvue.com/events/viewer/68342/hash:D0624128807D4
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Previous Events
Visitation
FEB 8. 4:00 PM (CT)
Floral Haven Visitation Suites
6500 S 129th E Ave.
Broken Arrow, OK 74012

Celebration of Life Funeral Ceremony
FEB 9. 11:00 AM (CT)
Floral Haven Rose Chapel
6500 S. 129th E. Ave.
Broken Arrow, OK 74012

Tribute Wall

CR

I have known Carlos most of my life along with his large family. My prayers and
condolences go out to all of them, especially his wife and daughter. I am happy
though that he was so blessed to have found love and also to have a child. He
was very kind, and a genuinely good man.
CAROLE RUFFIN - February 09 at 12:30 PM

Thank you Carole for your sweet, sweet comments, and thank you tremendously for
your prayers. God bless you and your family too.
Pennie Ontiveros - February 11 at 07:55 AM



Beautiful in Blue was purchased for the family of Carlos
Ontiveros.

February 07 at 11:00 AM

RO

Charley was so Kind and soft spoken - once he asked me if I watched or listened
to the world new and I said nope just local and he laughed - he was well informed
of what was happening in the world. He promised to return to Houston but I
waited and reminded him if it was May already - he just smiled. I will miss the
military honors that you will receive my brother and I will miss you for loving me
as your big sister and the little momento you left me. Love you from my heart and
soul and know that this is not the end but a beautiful new beginning in Paradise!
To his wife my sis thanks for taking care of him and loving him all these years.
Love you Maileah take care of yourself Aunt Racheal loves you dearly. <3
Racheal Ontiveros - February 04 at 01:43 PM

Oh Racheal, thank you for sharing such a loving message. And thank you for being a
dear Sister to me too and such a sweet and loving aunt to Maileah. She loves you. I
love you. And Carlos loves you.... you will always be In his heart. Thank you again
Dear Racheal.
Pennie Ontiveros - February 11 at 08:01 AM



Beautiful in Blue was purchased for the family of Carlos
Ontiveros.

February 03 at 01:44 PM



Arrive in Style was purchased for the family of Carlos
Ontiveros.

February 03 at 12:17 PM



Basket Full of Wishes was purchased for the family of Carlos
Ontiveros.

February 01 at 01:05 PM

PB

Paulette Barnes lit a candle in memory of Carlos Ontiveros

Paulette Barnes - January 31 at 08:38 PM



Rainbow Reflections Basket was purchased for the family of
Carlos Ontiveros.

January 31 at 01:15 PM

PS

Patricia Shetters lit a candle in memory of Carlos Ontiveros

Patricia Shetters - January 31 at 11:26 AM

RS

Ray Shetters lit a candle in memory of Carlos Ontiveros

Ray Shetters - January 31 at 11:02 AM

